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THE OGDEN STANDARD, OGDEN, UTAH: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1915.

t CONFESSIONS OF A

MAIL ORDER MAN

The Ogden Standard Has Arranged for the Publication of
Ten Articles by One of the Leading Mail Order House

Managers in the Nation In Telling His Stories, He
Laughs, and Says Nine Out of Ten Americans

Are Mail Order Suckers That They
Would Rather Send the Cash Away

Than to Keep it at Home.

fTbis J th first of series of articles
exposing th method for obtaining the
people's money resorted to by the writer
while in the employ of arloun mall or-

der houses. They are the "confessions"
nf a man who was In the mail order busi-
ness for many years and the rvlattona
he makes are atartllnK Kor reft-son- of
n business nature the writer withholds

I his nam, but he l known to moet of
the blfr concerns ns a capable and clever
manater, and he knows whereof ho
prval.p To those who read these "con-
fessions he will be known merely as Mr.
M. O. X.J

INTRODUCTION.

Yes, I have been In the mall order
game for a long time, so long that I

hate to admit how many years Old
Father Time haB taken away from
me

The years have been buBy ones. I

back In the early '"SO's," when I
started aa errand boy for a little con-

cern that sold merchandise over the
counter and occasionally shipped a
package to Rome irregular customer
who lived out of town.

I have found It profitable. My wages
finally were transformed into a sal-

ary, and the aalary was increased,
gradually at first, and then with In-

creases and additions from percent-
ages of profit from the business un-Hj- (

ell I have nover had any com-

plaint to make.
The man who can make good in the

mail order game practically can name
bis own salary.

Who pays the salary? Why, you
do, of course.

Probably ninety out of every one
hundred readers of this newspaper
have sent money to a big mail order
house after reading one of my bright
and optimistic catalogue descriptions
or after receiving one of my carefully
written form letters beginning with
"Dear Friend."

Dear Friend of course you have
been a dear friend. You have paid
my salary without a whimper, you
have built up for various big concerns
which have become wealthy through
jour orders (containing cash) magni-
ficent building. You have bought
automobiles, bonds, stock, real estate,
elegant homes, trips all over the
world, oceans of champagne, and
everything else that the most exact-
ing person could mention.

You have done all this by sending
your orders (with the money) to the
big mall order houses.

I know this, and you will believe
that I do know it after you have road
what I am writing my "Confessions
of a Mail Order Man."

My work has covered the whole
"United States. For many years I

have written catalogue descriptions,
handled the making of the

illustrations. a$ you know to
your cost and chagrin, written attrac-
tively worded letters urging you to
send your orders (with the cash);
gone Into the market to boy merchan-
dise with your money, which you
kindly sent In advance, and, in fact,
I have gone through the entire mill,
from office boy to general executive,
and have a modeBt block of stock,
upon which you are paying me divi-

dends right now, and which you will

continue to make very profitable for
me for the rest of my life, unless you

wake up and quit sending orders
the caalri to the mall order

concern which issued the stock.
No, you won't stop sending your

money to the big mall order houses
for FereTal years to come. Some of
you will stop, when you begin to real-Ir- e

how you are opposing your own

local prosperity and interfering with
your own prospects, but enough of
you will keep on sending your money
to the big cltleB, to that I will never
know the difference.

Besides this, if I see that you do
begin to realize jtJBt what you are do-

ing against your own town and your
own friends and associates In busi-

ness, and if I think the country is
taking up to a realization of the ut-

ter foolishness of cutting your own
throats by patronizing n con-- a

ceras, then I shall sell my stock. I

can get a big premium for It. There
is enough of it to insure me from ever
bin- - muV.ii hnut monev affairs
again. You have seen to that. So in

the classic words of the modern Aris-

totle, "I should worry."
tn an attempt to analyze my own

reasons for writing these "confes-
sions" and exposing the whole
mall order game, and showing how
foolish it is for the people in the small
towns to continue to stultify their
own prosperity by sending their cash
away, I am puzzled. Frankly and

openly I must admit that I cannot an-

swer this question even to mself. .

T have no kick coming. I have
j been well treated. I bave been well

paid. I am prosperous.
Perhaps after all these yeara 1

have discovered a conscience.

HOW LOCAL BUSINESS IS HURT

To confess a fault, or a wrong,

frankly and without reservation, i

at least an indication of a wish to

atone.
The confessions that I am aboul

to make here, unreservedly and with-

out evasion, are prompted only by 1115

desire to ahow to the people In tb
mailer cities and towns of America

- the absolute tolly and unwisdom ol

the policy of supporting big mall or
der establishments, at the expense

and absolute loss of the hard-workin-

local business men who are doing
their best to build up their own com-
munities; all of which work benefits
and adds to the prosperity of every
resident of the home town; at the
same time adding most materially to
the value of every foot of real estate
in the community.

Of the ninety-od- millions of souls
and bodies that inhabit these United
States of America a very large pro-
portion live in the country and in
small towns and villages.

These people are the producers.
They raise the grains and foodstuffs
and the wool and the meat, hlde9, etc.

Those who live in the big citieB
are practically all dependent upon the
efforts of those who live in the coun
try, and in the small towns. They
do not produce anything In compar
ison with the work of thoee who wrest
from the soil the bountiful offerings
of Nature. It is the work of those
who lives in the cities to figure out
how they can obtain that which is
produced by the country people how
they can juggle the values of this
product how much money they can
make out of it, etc. They do not
produce anything.

They are the parasites. Without
the country people there would be no
cities There would be no occasion
for cities because there would bonoth
lng to support them.

C' I. tk. klaa .1 1..ou il ib iufj pmu ui me universe, as
laid down by our rules and laws, that
a certain big proportion of the people
Bhall toll and spin while the smaller
proportion shall exact the greater
part of that which Is produced by the
tollers and make a profit sufficient to
enable them to live In luxury while
the toilers toll on, continuously.

It 1b not the tollers and spinners
who take the tripB to Europe. It ia
not the tollers and spinners who get
tip in the morning at nine o'clock and
who 6pend their evenings at the thea-- I

ters, cafes and cabarets, drinking
wine and playing cards.

The toilers and spinners get out of
bed when the family alarm clock out
In the hen-hous- e tells them day is

' breaking. Tbev have no time for the
theater or the cafe or the cabaret,
It's a case of "hustle" all the time. It
Is vital that every working hour In
the day shall be utilized In order to
"produce" that which the scheme of
our life in the present day provides
must be produced to keep the whole
machinery of civilization in motion.

What would happen to the people
in the cities If this whole scheme
should become disarranged If there
did not arrive in the cities, on sched-
ule time every day, the train loans
of cattle, grain, milk and all sorts of
country produce. And the mall bags,
filled with orders for the mall order
houses.

What would happen f There would
not long remain any citizens because
they would starve, these parasites, If
the source of eupplleB should be cut
off.

And all of these supplies oome from
the counutry, from the people In this
community. You do your full share
toward supplying the cities.

Especially do you send your share
of the orders for the mail order
houses, with the cash.

There Is a atrange partnership be-

tween the people of the country and
th people of (he city, partnership
which, carefully analyzed, shows the
following working agreement:

The country people Bhall delve and
dig and toll and then hasten to ship
their product to the city partner, who
takes possession and disposes of the
same to the best possible advantage
(to himself). He then hands out to
the country partner, begrudglngly and
frequently only In cose of a suit at
law, a small part of the proceeds.
Then you. the country partner, send
this pittance back to the city, to the
mail order house with an order.

Such Is tho result of a bald and
unvamlBhed analysis of the partner-
ship between farm and city, after
applying the acid test.

Individual exceptions do not change
or alter the general rule You have

fiuenco eloquently refute the forego-
ing stntementR but ordinarily you will
discover that these prosperous men
who are the exception to the rule are
likened In character and motive to
the old "torles" of Revolutionary' days.
They will be found to bo affiliated in
some manner, not to the general In-

terests of the community, with the
financial wolves of the big cities.

And It is such "tories" that help
to Insure a continuance of the condi-
tions in tho country towns and vil-

lages.

Former Rulers of the Sea.
England's shipping, of course, is

now more handicapped than that of
any other nation. Three centuries
ago the Dutch would have been tho
greatest sufferers, the Pall Mall Ga-

zette remarks. Sir Walter Raleigh,
In his "Observations Concerning the
Trade and Commerce of England," la-

ments the fact that the people of Hol-

land were outstripping the English,
and monopolizing the carrying trade,
"by the structure and roominess of
their shipping," and sailing with few-
er hands than our ships could.

Read the Classified Ads.
Read tho Classified Ads,

00

Last time tonight to see the
world's greatest comedian,
Lew Fields, in "Old Dutch."
Don't miss it.

A(3 e rtisomen't.

ORPHEUM THEATER two night-s-
TOMORROW and MONDAY

X03TU1PS A'Qorwcot-&-

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

IS YOUR GROCERY

BILL TOO HIGH? .
Some of the Many Things

On Which We Can Save
You Money!

SUGAR, Lots of 25 lbs. or more.
FLOUR, 1 sack or more.
CANNED GOODS, half dozen or

moret
HAMS, 1 or more.
BACON, 1 slab or more.
BEANS, 5 lbs. or more.
RICE, 5 lbs. or more.
COFFEE, 1 lb. or more,
TEA, 1 lb. or more.
SOAP, $1 lots or by the box.
IN FACT, we can save you money

on anything in the grocery
line.

WE DELIVER any order amount-
ing to $2, or more, excepting
very far out orders for which

special arrangements can be
made.

WHY PAY RETAIL PRICES, if you
are already using goods In

these quantities.

INTERMOUNTAIN

Wholesale Grocery Cfc

Phone 660. 2460 Grant Ave.
ASK FOR OUR SOLICITOR,

LIGHT TO BE SUBJECT

OF SERMON ON

SUNDAY

Th greatest unsolved problem in
the scientific world of natural phe-
nomena has lo do with the transmia-ilo- n

of light. The proof of the re-
ality Rnd the knowledge of the na-

ture of the substance that fills all
Hpaco anil matter In founded upon
presumption rather than real know!
edse. Soinf of the most recent (lis
eoeries in science have been macie
ftlonR the lines of invostlRation of tho
useful and harmful rays of light as
pertaining to our iion. The prob-
lems and realities of the world of
light and some of the spiritual mean-
ings of this daily blessing will he
the theme of th? concluding sermon
in the evening series on "Physical
Law in the Spiritual World." Sunday
night, in First Presbyterian church.

CHURCHES

Church of the Good Shepherd (Epis-
copal) 24th St, and Grant Ave. Will-
iam W Fleetwood, rector. Holy

S a. m Sundov school, 9:4n
a. ni,. morninc prayer or.d sermon by
the lit, Rev, I'aul Inner,, bishop of
Utah, 11a m ; evening prayer, 4:3n
p. m.

Fifth Ward Elder Wlllard, I. El
lis of tho Weber Stake high council
will lc the spp-rfkr--

r Sunday, 7 p nr.
In the Fifth v,ard Special music.
Quartet by Walter Stephens. Earl
West, Myrtle B. Higlcy, Bernlcc Gla-

zier.

Flrsi Methodist Ep scopal 464 24th
St. (5 F. F.assu eiler pastor Mis
Mabel Lamb, deaconess. Miss Vera
Frey, organist; 10 30 a. m.. morning
service and Bible school; theme of
tho sermon. "Three Elements of a
Victorious Church"; the parents' class
will consider "How to treat the angry
child " Music by the choir; 6:30 p

in, Epworth league; 7:'0 p m, eve-
ning service. Herbert Aldrlge will
sing. Theme of the sermon will be
"Golden Bowls " I'rlday night gen
eral church social for old and young

The First Congregational Adams
avenue near Twenty-fift- street. F G

Brnlnerd. minister. Eleven o'clock,
morning sermon. "Earh Days of
( hristianlt v." Mrs. W. Q Dalrym-pl- e

will sins, 7:30, evening sermon,
"Some Phases of the .Modern Attitude
Toward Religion "

St. Paul's German Evangelical
Corner Jefferson Ave. ami 23d St B
H LeeBfflann, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. in services: German, 11

a. m.. Knplish 7 ..fi p. m. Lenten ser-vle-

Cermnn ew-r- Wednesday :it
7 30 p m. Ladles Aid society will
meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

Wall Avenue Baptist Twenfy-se- v

enth and Wall Axe. Divine service, 11

a m., Sunday school, 12 30; B V

P U. 7 p m evening service, 8 p.
ni Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- -

ning, 8 p. m. The Ladles' Mission and
Aid sociefty, Thursday at 2 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.

First Church of Christ Scientist
Church edifice, corner Monroe and
Twenty-fourth- . Morning service at
11 o'clock, subject. "Christ Jesus"
Sunday school at 9 45 a, m ; Wed-
nesday evening testimonial meeting
at 8 o'clock.

First Baptist On Grant Rev. IT

D. Zimmerman. pastor Bible
school al 10 o'clock; 11 l", morning
serried with sermon on "The Call to
f'onsperated Service ' Tin- mission-
ary committee will lead the young
people's moeting at Sf30j topic to be
considered, "Social Cains in Heathen
Lands" Evening service at 7 '.0,
midweek son lee Thursday at 7 30;
topic, "Jesus' Work on Cartli " The
Ladies KcnsiiiRton will hold a St.
Patrick's social in parlors of church
on the evening of March 17.

First Presbyterian John Edward
Carver, pastor Morning worship at
11, theme. "The Endowment for Ser-
vice." Sunday school at 12:1'; En-
deavor at C 30; men's meeting at 10;
evening worship at 10 theme. "Th?
True Nature and Blessing of Sight."
Concluding the evening series upon
"Physical Law in the Spiritual
World "

Bible Students The Associated Bi-

ble students hold meetings every
Sunday at 2:30 and 7 30 p. m. in the
Seventh Day Adventlst church, 46?
20th St. All are welcome.

Euro Lutheran-(nrn- er Jeilorson
avenue and 23d St. Erik Floreen. pas-
tor. 10 a nv. Sunday School 8 p
m., services In English.

Civic League The Civic League
held its regular meeting in the coun-
cil room at the city hall and discussed
plans for lawn and garden work thh
summer In addition to these ques-
tions, that of the debates for the
clean-u- p woek in Ogden wa6 consid-
ered.

J. B. MARTIN iS

FOUND DEAD

Park City. Feb. 26 J B. Martin, 50
years or age. a laborer, was found
dead at his home in Lower Park av-
enue today. His throat was cut. The
body was found by his widow, who re-
turned from a visit to relatives in Og-
den and found the door locked Neigh-
bors assisted her in forcing the door.

Thp coroner ordered the body re-
moved lo the Richardson undertaking
rooms Funeral arrangements have
not been made

Martin'B friends sav he had bendespondent for some time.

TRI STAKE LECTURE

SERIES AT THE

TABERNACLE

The second number of the e

lecture series on the question of "Vo-
cations' will he given In the Taber-
nacle tomorrow afternoon. The
meeting will begin at 2 o'clock, with
Hebeo Scowcroft as chairman and
the speakers will be Lewis T. Cannon
and J. Leo Fairbanks. Special mu-
sic will be furnished by the Ogdcn
Tabernacle choir and soloists and the
program will be as follows:
Organ Prelude. Sam F. Whitaker
Selection ...Ogdcn Tabernacle Choir

Invocation.
Concerted number, "Hark, Hark My

Soul"
Myrtle B Higley, Walter Stephens

and Tabernacle Choir
Chairman's remarks.

Address, "Architecture"
Lewi 3 T. Call non

Violin solo. "Meditation"
Marcellus. Smith

AddresB, "Art" . . J. Leo Fairbanks
Solo and chorus. "O Holy Night"..

.Mrs. Agnes Warner and Choir
Benediction.
Organ pottlude, Sam F. Whitaker.

"SEPTEMBER MORN"

AT QRFKEUM

TOMORROW

"September Morn," one of the best
of the season's musical comed offer
lngs, comes to the Orpheum Theater
tomorrow for a two-nigh- t engagement,
"with Julian Rubell, Grace Chllders
attd a jolly crew of fifty assistant en
tertainers.

"September Morn" is not of the old
school farce comedy but rather of the
present day fun shows, with an elabor-
ately costumed and graceful, dancing,
spirited and charming chorus of good
looking girls who master the big en-

sembles in a way that lends a general
swing to the performance that is de-

lightfully new and refreshing
Grace Childers, "The American

Gaby Deslys." Is seen in this revel of
fun, song and tango In a series of
dances now the rage, assisted by the
smartest company of the season, who
were the originals In the parts at tho
LflSalle Opera House. Chicago, where
"September Morn" recently enjoyed
one of the most successful runs ever
recorded In that popular home of Mu-

sical Comedy. Advertisement.

NEW BOOKS READY

AT LIBRARY FOR

CIRCULATION

The following books at the Carnegie
Free library will be ready for circu-
lation on Monday:

Austin The Arrow Maker. Bab-coc-

Tho Success of Defeat Bergen
Elements of Botany (Rocky Moun-

tain edition). Craig Pieces for
Bribe Speaking Contests Etienwein

Writing the Short Story Jones
Mary Goes First; a Comedy. Koes-te- r

Modern City Planning and Main-
tenance.

Matthew s The Short Story; Speci-
mens illustration its Development
Matthews The Philosophy of the
Short Story. Nelson Spring Flora
of the Rocky Mountain States. Thom-
as Her Husband's Wife; a comedy.
Wllliami The Romance of Modern
Kxploration.

Fiction.
Andrews The Lifted Pand;'ge. Bor-

row LavaugTO Borrow Romany
Rye Brown The Messenger. Corn-stoc-

Janet of the Dunes. Davis
The Consul. Lagerlof Christ Leg-
ends. J.agerlof The Girl From the
Marsh Croft. Landis The Angel of
Lonesome Hill. Leupp A Day With
Father.

Juvenile Books.
Altsheler The Guns of Bull Run.

Altsheler The Guns of Shlloh. Alt
sheler The Scouts of Stonewall. Alt-
sheler The Sword of Antletam. Boy
Scouts Hand Book for Boys. Camp

Captain Danny. Kolland Majrk
Tldd in the Backwoods. Quirk The
Third Strike. Schultz Slnopah the
Indian Boy Remick Jane Stuart's
rhnm. Totnlltoson The Young Sharp-
shooter at Antietatn. Tomiinson
Scouting With Daniel Boone.

00

DECKER'S BOUND

TEAM A WINNER

The Becker's bowliug team won two
out of three games with the Galco
team in a Commercial league series
played last night on the Bank Sniok
ery alleys. Bond rolled the high
score and Soronson the high aver-
age. The lineup and summary fol-
lows ;

BECKERS
list 2nd 3rd Total

Greeuwell 135 137 210 492
Wright 193 156 175 524
Whitley 148 145 213 BOG

Soreneon 170 188 207 560
Owens 171 138 138 447

Totals 817 769 9432529
GALCOS.

1st 2nd 3rd Total
Taylor 192 148 152 492
Keeter 12? 182 157 466
Bond . 150 233 174 567
(randall 161 160 139 460
Wesaler 160 139 155 454

Totals ......790 862 7722429

BISHOP PAUL JONES

WILL SPEAK ON

' SUNDAY

The 'Rt Rev. Paul Jonee, bishop
of Utah, is the guest of the Rev
WllliAm W. Fleetwood at the rectory

Bishop Jones will preach the ser-
mon at the morning service of the
Church of the Good Shepherd tomor-
row at 11 a. m. In the afternoon
he will visit St. Pauls church. Plain
City, and will administer the rite of
confirmation.

00

LEGAL N0T1CES

PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Clerk Or the Respec-
tive Signers for Further

nformatlon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF NIELS BROSTORM.

otherwise known as N P. BRO- -

STROM. Deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchors to the undersigned at the
Law Offices of David Jenson, at No.
."jIS David ECeelei Building, in Ogden
t;iiy, n poer ouniy, uii,e 01 uiati,
on or before the 10th dav of Julv,
1915.

ANNA BROWN.
Administratrix of the estate of Niels

Brostrom. otherwise known as N.
P. BroBtrom, Deceased.
DAVID JENSON,

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication. February' 27, 1915.
Last publication, March 27, 1 9 lo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF FRANK W. COOPER,

Deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at the
Iyaw Offices of David Jenson, at No
515 David Eccles Building In Ogden
City. Weber County. State of Utah,
on or before the 10th day of July, A.
D 1915.

MARY COOPER,
Administratrix of the Estate of Frank

W. Cooper, Deceased.
DAVID JENSON,

Attorney for Administratrix.
First publication, Feb 27, 1915.
Last publication, March 27. 1915

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF PETER C. GREEN, De-

ceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersijrned at the
Law Offices of David Jenson. at No
515 David Ecclcs Building, in Ogden
City, Weber County. State of Utah
on or before the 10th day of July,
1915
R. W. MAW and PETER B. GREEN,
L v am I wrc r.f tfiu at) Will nnH Toe

tamenl of Peter C. Green, Deceased.
DAVID JENSON

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication. February 27. 1915.
Last publication, March 27, 1015.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOSHUA MESSERVEY.

Deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at the
Law Offices of David Jenson, at No.
r.15 David Eccles Building, In Ogden
City, Weber County, State of Utah,
on "or before the 10th day of July,
1915.

E. A OLSEN,
Administrator of the Estate ol Joshua

Messervey, Deceased
DAVID JENSON,

Utornoy for Administrator
First publication, February 27. 1915

Last publication. March 27, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF CAROLINE MELISSA

MARRIOTT, Deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at the
Law Offices of David Jenson. at No.
516 David Eccles Building. In Ogden
City, Weber County. 8tate of Utah, on
or before the 10th day of July, A, D.

1915.
.TAMER O. MARRIOTT.
GEORGE P. MARRIOTT.

Executors of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Caroline Melissa Marriott,
Deceased.

DAVID JENSON.
Attorney for Executors.

First publication, Feb. 27. 1915.
Last publication, March 27, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF CAROLINE MESSER-

VEY Deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at the
Law Offices of David Jenson, at No.
515 DaWd EccleB Building, in Ogdon
City, Weber County. State or Utah,
on or before the 10th day of July,
1915.

E. A OLSEN,
Administrator of the Estate of Caro-

line Messervey, Deceased.
DAVID JENSON.

Utornev for Administrator.
Fiift publication, February 27, 1915.

Last publication, March 27, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM SCHAER,

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned at tho
Law Office of David Jenson. at No.
515 David Eccles Building, in Ogden
City, Weber County. State of Utah,
on "or before the 10th day of July,
1915.

MARY A SCHAER.
Administratrix of the Estate of Will-la-

Schaer, Deceased.
DAVID JENSON.

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication, February 27. 1915.

Last publication. March 27, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE of H. G. WARNER, De-

ceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at the
Law OfflceB of David Jenson. at No.
516 David Eccles Building. In Ogden
City, Weber County. State of Utah,
on or before the 10th day of July,
1915.

JANE L. WARNER.
Administratrix of tho Estate of H. G.

Warner, Deceased.
DAVID JENSON,

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication, February 27. 1915.

Last publication, March 27, 1915.

UNITED STATES post office, Og-
den, Utah. Office of Custodian, Feb
ruary 26, 1916. Sealed proposals will
be received at this building until 2
o'clock p. m., March 16, 1915. and
then opened, for furnishing electric
current, ras, water, ice, and miscella-
neous supplies, removing ashes and
rubbish, and washing towels during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 191C.
Sealed proposals will also be received
until 2 o'clock p. m, April 21. 1915,
and then opened, for 200 tons bitumi-
nous coal. The right, to reject any
and all bids Is reserved by the Treas-
ury Department W. W. Browning,
Custodian.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Of the Second Judicial District, In and
For Weber County, State of Utah.
W. B Murphy. Plaintiff, vs. "W. D.

Clark, Administrator with the will an-

nexed of the estate of Mathias C.
Marvin, Deceased; Robert S. Marvin.
Charles T. Marvin, Harrison E. Mar-
vin and Clark W. Marvin, being all
the heirs at law, devisees and legatees
of Mathias C Marvin, deceased; and
any and all other persons who have
or claim to have, any right, title,
claim, interest and estate in and to
the real property, or any part there-
of, described in plaintiff's complaint,
Defendanls.
The State of Utah to the Said De-

fendants:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you, if served
within the county in which this ac-

tion Is brought, otherwise, within
thirty clays after service, and defend
the above entitled action; and In case
of your failure so to do. Judgment
will be rendered against you accord-
ing to the demand of the complaint,
which has been filed with the Clerk
of said Court.

This action la brought to recover a
judgment quieting the title to the real
property described in plaintiff's com-
plaint.

DAVID JENSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney

P. O. Address: No. 515 David Eccles
Bldg. Ogden, Utah.

First publication, Feb. 27. 1915.

Last publication, March 27, 1915.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of Weber Coun
ty, State of Utah.

Thomas Curto and Mike Curio,
Plaintiffs, vs. Clarence Barker; any
and all heirs at law, devisees, lega-

tees and creditors of Clarence Barker,
whose names are unknown; and any
and all heirs at law, devisees, lega-

tees and ereditors of A B. Fatten,
deceased, whose names are unknown
to plaintiffs; O. J Stilwell, John Doe
Scott, James Doe Smith and Richard
Roe, doing business un-

der the firm name and style of Scott,
Smith & Co.. tho true names of the
persons composing said partnership
being to the plaintiffs unknown; John
Doe, Richard Roe, James Doe Mary
Doe! Jane Doe and any and all other
persons whose true names are to
plaintiffs unknown, who have, or
claim to have, any right, title, claim
interest apd estate in and to the real
estate hereinafter described, or anv
part thereof. Defendants.
The Stat of Utah to the Said Defend- -

ante:
You are heroby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Alias Summons upon you. if
served within the County in which
this action is brought; otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; ana
in case of your failure so to do. Judg-

ment will be rendered against you ac-

cording to the demand of the com
plaint, which has been filed with the
Clerk of said Court

This action Is brought to recover a

judgment quieting title to the real
property described in plaintiffs' com-

plaint.
DAVID JENSON,

Plaintiffs Attorney
P. O. Address: No. 615 Eccles Bldg

Ogden, Utah.
First publication, Feb. 27, 1915.

Last publication, March 27, 1915.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of Weber Coun-
ty, State of Utah.

Emma A. Jenson, Plaintiff, vs. Og-

den City, a public corporation; W E
Weston Charles Heberer, any and all
beirp, devisees, legatees and credit-
ors of W. E. Weston and Charles r;

John Doe, Richard Roe, James
Doe, Jane Doe. Mary' Doe. and any
and all other persons who have, or
claim to have, any right title, Inter-
est, claim or estate, in and to the
real property hereinafter described,
or any part thereof, Defendants.
The State of Utah to the Said De-

fendants:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service

of this Alias Summons upon you, if
served within the county In which this
action is brought; otherwise, within
thirty days after service, and defend
the above entitled action; and in
case of your failure so to do. Judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-
cording to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
Clerk of Bald Court.

This action is brought to recover a
judgment quieting title to tho real
property described in plaintiff's com-
plaint

DAVID JENSON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. O Address: No. 515 Eccles Bldg.,
Ogden. Utah.

First publication, Feb 27, 1915.
Last publication, March 27, 1915.

GOVERNMENT OF

ITALYJTJACKED

Extremists Raise Tumult
When Meetings Favoring

Intervention in War Are
Prohibited.

Rome. Feb. 27 Vehement attacks
on ,the government were made in
the chamber of deputies yesterday by
the extremists because of instructions
given prefects to prohibit meetings
oven when they are described as pri-
vate, if there is reason to blicvo they
would rsult In disorders. The order
was designed to prevent clashes be-
tween those who favor Italy's inter-
vention In the war and thoso who

strict neutrality. A tumult
arose when the extremists declared
the prohibition of such meetings was
a suppression of liberty and violation
of law.

Premier to Suppress Violence.
Premier Salandra replied to the

criticisms of the government. He de-

clared the instructions to the prefects
were designed to protect liberty,
which was threatened by violence,
raise the dignity of the country which
had been injured by dissentions and
cement a moral unity which would
lead to triumph. As the extremists
showed that it was a plan to prevent
Italy's intervention in the war, the
premier declared abidst applause:

"I do not know whether our nation
is destined to march to war, but If
this shall be the case we must all
unanimously obey the orders of tho
fatherland and the king."

FULFILLED.
Mrs. Gnaergs Before you were mar-

ried you used tn say you could listen
to my sweet voice all night.

Mr. Gnaggs Well, at that time I
had no idea I'd ever have to do It.
Judge.

J u
THE SILVER LINING.

Mother (to newly enlisted son)
Good-by- , and I hope you'll come back
safely.

Small Brother Can I have your
motor bike if you don't0 London
Opinion.


